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A THROWBACK TO ONE OF OUR
MOST POPULAR SKATE LINES,
THE CODE SERIES.

This year we have drastically improved our ankle wrap and increased our
L-pads for a heel-hugging lock while maintaining the wide forefoot and toe box that
Tour Skates are known for. Our new Knetik Tendon guard, ARC tongue, and Vibram
scuff guards come together to round out our best fit yet!

ANTI LACEBITE
REMOVEABLE TONGUE
CUSTOM FIT TOE BOX

The debut of the ARC tongue featuring our most technically advanced tongue yet.
Instantly re-position or swap out tongues with the custom Velcro strap. Added tongue
felt in the toe box eliminates the negative space between your toes and toe cap which
makes the skate more comfortable and provides better stability and control. Aero Ridge
Anti-Lacebite channels distribute tension points eliminating uncomfortable lacebite.
All new Knetik Tendon guard provides the best range of motion on the market allowing for an aggressive “snap-back” while enhancing full stride extension. The unique contour design wraps comfortably around the heel adding to our best fit yet.
Your skate can now breathe through vents in the boot that when combined with the ACCUAIRE Lining give your skates a cooler ride while maximizing the life span of the boot through better drying.

Perforated moisture wicking material keeps feet dry and cool throughout the game. Patented H600 2nd skin layer is soft and comfortable while remaining strong and durable.
A quarter panel combination that mirrors high tech materials with Surlyn to give the boot rigidity where you need it without sacrificing comfort and reducing break in.

Custom recessed cavity allows wheels to be raised, reducing center of gravity! (Low Center of Gravity = More Control, More Speed).

Strategic VIBRAM wear patches on the insides and outsides of the boot increase durability and minimize boot wear. VIBRAM rubber combines hyper-functional design with exclusive rubber compounds. Non-Marking high quality compound formulation made with 30% recycled rubber.
“CJ YODER”
- Tour Mudcats
STAND OUT

THE CHOICE
IS YOURS.

www.tourhockey.com
## CODE 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>105BL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FULL SIZES</td>
<td>5 - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALF SIZES</td>
<td>7.5 - 10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOT</td>
<td>lightweight VORRAC Quarter construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced thermolayer composition that is extremely lightweight, strong and heat moldable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strategic VIBRAM wear patches on the insides and outsides of the boot for increased durability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High density memory foam ankle pads strategically lock heel and ankle for increased power transfer. Comfort ACCUAIRE moisture wicking liner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comfort pillow padding edge reduces ankle irritation and provides lasting comfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instep honeycomb venting for maximum breathability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.R.C. Tongue (Anti-Lacebite, Removeable, Custom Fit Toe Box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Labeda Hum'er Eviction PRO 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnesium Aluminum Hybrid providing top notch performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARING</td>
<td>Bevo™ Swiss Platinum Race Rated (chrome)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEEL</td>
<td>Labeda Addiction Orange Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Sizes: 7 - 13, 80mm wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Sizes: 5 - 6, 76mm wheels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FB-9 PRO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>105BL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FULL SIZES</td>
<td>6 - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALF SIZES</td>
<td>7.5 - 10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOT</td>
<td>Custom Surlon Structural Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accu-Aire Ventilation System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vorrac Stabilizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instep HoneyComb Vents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyte 2 Lace Retention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aero Ridge 2 Anti-Lacebite Tongue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aire-Control Lining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graphite Torque Control Sole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quanza Tough Light Weight Exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>Labeda Hum'er Eviction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARING</td>
<td>Bevo™ Swiss Platinum Race Rated (chrome)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEEL</td>
<td>Labeda® Addiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Sizes: 7 - 13, 80mm wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Sizes: 5 - 6, 76mm wheels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“SKYLER HOAR”
- Tour Mudcats
// CODE 2

MODEL 79TA
FULL SIZES 3 - 12
HALF SIZES 7.5 - 10.5

BOOT
- Lightweight VORRAC Quarter construction
- Advanced thermolayer composition that is extremely lightweight, strong and heat moldable
- Strategic VIBRAM wear patches on the insides and outsides of the boot for increased durability
- High density memory foam ankle pads strategically lock heel and ankle for increased power transfer
- Comfort ACCUAIRE moisture wicking liner.
- Comfort pillow padding edge reduces ankle irritation and provides lasting comfort
- Instep honeycomb venting for maximum breathability
- A.R.C. Tongue (Anti-Lacebite, Removeable, Custom Fit Toe Box)

FRAME
- Labeda Humer Eviction 2
- DPS Lo-Boy technology

BEARING
- BEVO Gold 9 Raced Rated (Chrome)

WHEEL
- Labeda Millenium Wheels
  - Size 1-4 = all 72mm wheels
  - Size 5-7 = all 76mm wheels
  - Size 7-13 = all 80mm wheels

// CODE 3

MODEL 88TAB
FULL SIZES 1 - 12
HALF SIZES 7.5 - 10.5

BOOT
- Lightweight VORRAC Quarter construction
- Advanced thermolayer composition that is extremely lightweight, strong and heat moldable
- Strategic VIBRAM wear patches on the insides and outsides of the boot for increased durability
- High density memory foam ankle pads strategically lock heel and ankle for increased power transfer
- Comfort TRICDT moisture wicking liner.
- Comfort pillow padding edge reduces ankle irritation and provides lasting comfort
- Tour one piece Felt Construction Traxx Tongue

FRAME
- Labeda Humer Eviction LE Aluminum Chassis
- DPS Lo-Boy technology

BEARING
- BEVO Gold 9 Raced Rated (Chrome)

WHEEL
- Labeda Gripper Wheels
  - Size 1-4 = all 72mm wheels
  - Size 5-7 = all 76mm wheels
  - Size 7-13 = all 80mm wheels
// CODE 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64TA</td>
<td>Adult 5 - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64TY</td>
<td>Youth 1 - 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOOT**
- Molded Carbonite Quarter Panel Construction
- High density memory foam ankle pads
- Comfort pillow padding edge
- Heat moldable
- Comfort Quilted Tricot Liner
- Moisture wicking material keeps feet dry all game
- Tour one-piece Traxx Tongue

**FRAME**
- Tour Tri-Coil XT Eviction Aluminum Chassis
- CNC Extruded for concentrated boot to chassis power transfer

**BEARING**
- BEVO Silver-5 Race Rated (Chrome)

**WHEEL**
- Tour FLOW indoor/outdoor Sticky Grip wheels
  - Size 1-4 = all 72mm wheels
  - Size 5-6 = all 76mm wheels
  - Sizes 7 - 13 = all 80mm wheels

// CODE 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66TA</td>
<td>Adult 5 - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66TY</td>
<td>Youth 1 - 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOOT**
- lightweight TUFF-skin exterior
- High density memory foam ankle pads
- Comfort pillow padding edge
- Heat moldable
- Comfort TRICOT Liner
- Moisture wicking material keeps feet dry all game
- Tour one-piece Traxx Tongue

**FRAME**
- Tour Tri-Coil XT Eviction Aluminum Chassis

**BEARING**
- BEVO Silver-3 Raced Rated (Chrome)

**WHEEL**
- Tour Force Speed Formula Indoor/Outdoor
  - Size 1-4 = all 72mm wheels
  - Size 5-6 = all 76mm wheels
  - Sizes 7 - 13 = all 80mm wheels

// FB 225 Sr. / Jr. / Youth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Adjustatable Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58TA</td>
<td>5 - 13</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48TY</td>
<td>12J - 4</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38TY</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>[small 11J - 1), [med 1 - 4]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOOT**
- Composite Reinforced
- Reinforced Ankle Support
- Deluxe Comfort Padding
- Adjustable Sizing (Youth ONLY)

**FRAME**
- Tour Aluminum Power Track Tri-Coil System

**BEARING**
- Bevo™ Silver-5 Race Rated (chrome)

**WHEEL**
- Tour Force Speed Formula Control Series
  - Adult Wheel Sizes:
    - 7 - 13, 80mm
    - 5 - 6, 76mm
  - Junior Wheel Sizes:
    - 12 - 4, 72mm
  - Youth Wheel Sizes:
    - 1 - 4, 72mm
    - 11 - 1, 64mm
“BRETT LEGGAT”
- Tour Mudcats
FB LG72

MODEL: 74GL
FULL SIZES: 4 - 13
HALF SIZES: 7.5 - 10.5
BOOT: Pro Elite Series
  - COMPWEAVE Quarter construction
  - DryWick Quilted Comfort lining
  - Memory Foam ankle padding
  - Custom reinforced ankle stabilizer and lateral support
FRAME: Pro MDX Cowling • Tour® Predator 9
BEARING: Bevo™ Gold-9 Race Rated (chrome) • Thor
WHEEL: Guardian Pro • 59mm
CODE ACTIV PANTS

PANTS

› The high point of inline hockey pant technology. Developed to meet the highest demands in mobility, weight, comfort and all-round skating experience.
› Hi-Lite fabric combined with 4-way High stretch is lighter, dryer and more flexible. This ultra-light, high-grade stretch fabric provides durability without sacrificing weight and range of motion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPA64BK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPA64WH</td>
<td>White/Black Accent</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPA64RD</td>
<td>Red/White Accent</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPA64HP</td>
<td>Yellow/Black Accent</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPY64BK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Youth S, M, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPY64WH</td>
<td>White/Black Accent</td>
<td>Youth S, M, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPY64RD</td>
<td>Red/White Accent</td>
<td>Youth S, M, L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Limited Edition World Pants offer the same performance and construction as the Code Activ pants, the noticeable difference is the special country color theme designed for the truly patriotic player. Featuring the country flag on the hip and a country specific unique symbol on the lower leg, these one of a kind pants make a bold statement on the floor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPA65US</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPY65US</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Youth S, M, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPA65CI</td>
<td>Cayman Islands</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPY65CI</td>
<td>Cayman Islands</td>
<td>Youth S, M, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPA65BR</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP65CA</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP65CO</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP65GB</td>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP65FR</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP65IT</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP65NZ</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPA65SP</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVAILABLE COUNTRIES:
// SPARTAN XTR PANTS

PANTS  › Durable AIREVECC Breathable Panels
 › WearMax Knee Panels
 › Custom Free Movement Relaxed Fit
 › Stretch Crotch
 › Easy Fit Elastic Waist with Fly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPA54BK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPA54WH</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPY54BK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Youth S, M, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPY54WH</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Youth S, M, L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

// SPARTAN XT PANTS

PANTS  › Durable AIREVECC Breathable Panels
 › WearMax Knee Panels
 › Custom Free Movement Relaxed Fit
 › Stretch Crotch
 › Easy Fit Elastic Waist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPA27BK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPY27BK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Youth S, M, L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE ONLY HOCKEY GLOVE OF IT'S KIND

CODE 1 GLOVE

Combining the dexterity and weight of a lacrosse glove with the feel and protection of a hockey glove. Antimicrobial moisture wicking lining works to keep hands dry during the game while remaining soft and comfortable.

Strategic venting on the back of the hand improves heat dispersion during play and allows the glove to dry up to 3x faster. The newly designed perforated synthetic leather palm increases airflow without sacrificing comfort.
Newly designed ContourMax segmented design follows natural hand motion for superior comfort and movement. Articulated stretch thumb provides improved thumb flexibility and rotation. The fusion between a lacrosse glove and an ice hockey glove truly creates the first every roller hockey specific glove.

Dual-density high impact foam throughout the glove offers superior protection in all key areas. Hard plastic inserts in the glove provide reinforced protection in the fingers, backhand, and thumb.
### CODE 1 GLOVE

**MODEL** 5324  
**ADULT SIZES** 12” - 13” - 14” - 15”  
The Code 1 is the only hockey glove of its kind, utilizing FUSIONFIT Construction which combines the dexterity and weight of a lacrosse glove with the performance and protection of a hockey glove.  
FLOWCOOL tech provides unbeatable heat dispersion using palm and back hand venting.  
Newly designed ContourMax segmented design follows natural hand motion for superior comfort and movement  
Articulated stretch thumb provides improved thumb flexibility and rotation  
Dual-density foam throughout the glove offers superior protection in all key areas.  
Antimicrobial moisture wicking lining keeps hands dry during the game.

### CODE 3 GLOVE

**MODEL** 5313  
**ADULT SIZES** 12” - 13” - 14” - 15”  
The Ultimate Pro Level Glove  
The only hockey glove of its kind, combining the dexterity and weight of a lacrosse glove with the feel and protection of a hockey glove  
Antimicrobial moisture wicking lining keeps hands dry during the game  
Newly designed ContourMax segmented design follows natural hand motion for superior comfort and movement  
The INHALE mesh palm enhances airflow through the palm, eliminating sweat and slippage  
Dual-density foam throughout the glove offers superior protection in all key areas.  
Articulated stretch thumb provides improved thumb flexibility and rotation  
FLOWCOOL venting on the back of the hand improves heat dispersionment
// K4 PRO GLOVE

MODEL › 5322
ADULT SIZES › 12” - 13” - 14” - 15”
GLOVE › The Ultimate Pro Level Glove
› Slash Sheeting
› Maximum Protection
› VALTIC™ Elite EVA Foam
› Silicone Mega Grip
› Dri-Corr Quick Dry Lining
› Traditional fit with ample room for finger and wrist movement

// THOR V5 GLOVE

MODEL › (Adult 5315), (Youth 5316)
ADULT SIZES › 12” - 13” - 14” - 15”
YOUTH SIZES › 9” - 10” - 11”
GLOVE › The Thor V-5 was designed and engineered to be the Best Fit in its category
› Lightweight 6G Woven Cover
› Full Density Foam Protection
› Wonder Suede Palm
› Performance Fit
› Requires No Break-in
// CODE 1 UPPER BODY

UPPER BODY
- Custom ZURICK dual density foam protection
- 4 way stretch drylex material provides unbeatable moisture management and
- Air mesh venting in strategic areas
- Kinetic compression padding provides excellent high-impact protection for your back, sides, shoulders, collar bone, sternum and biceps
- for complete range of motion
- Lightweight, flexible, low profile

Model | SIZES
---|---
5273A | Adult S, M, L, XL
5273Y | Youth S, M, L

// CODE ACTIV UPPER

UPPER BODY
- Custom ZURICK Padding
- TRI-FLEX Ultra Stretch Material
- Exclusive ULTRA-LITE Protection
- AIR-MESH Venting

Model | SIZES
---|---
5283Y | Youth S, M, L
CODE 1 HIP PADS

HIP PADS  
› lightweight Hex-Flex molded dual density foam  
› 2 inch molded hard foam padding on lower thigh and upper hip  
› Anti-abrasion interior stitching for seamless comfort  
› Kinetic compression fabric moves with the contour of the body for ultimate comfort and lightweight protection  
› Ultra comfort micro-knit waistband  
› Dual mesh retention cup system with integrated Co-Mold polycarbonate cup  
› Oversized BVA memory foam tailbone protection  
› Griplock integrated elastic leg gripper for a secure fit

Model SIZES
5276A Adult  S, M, L, XL
5276Y Youth  M, L

CODE 3 HIP PADS

HIP PADS  
› Custom lightweight Ariaprene molded foam padding  
› Extruded closed-cell foam technology from maximum impact distribution  
› Kinetic compression fabric moves with the contour of the body for ultimate comfort and lightweight protection  
› Ultra comfort micro-knit waistband  
› Dual mesh retention cup system with integrated Co-Mold polycarbonate cup  
› Oversized BVA memory foam tailbone protection  
› Griplock integrated elastic leg gripper for a secure fit

Model SIZES
5276A Adult  S, M, L, XL
5276Y Youth  M, L

CODE ACTIV HIP PADS

HIP PADS  
› Custom ZURICK Padding  
› TRI-FLEX Ultra Stretch Material  
› Exclusive ULTRA-LITE Protection  
› AIR-MESH Ventin  
› Protective Cup  
› Adjustable Waist

Model SIZES
5277N Adult  XS, S, M, L, XL
5277NY Youth  M, L
// CODE 1 SHIN GUARD

**MODEL** 5294

**SIZES** 11”, 12”, 13”, 14”, 15”, 16”

**SHIN GUARD**
- Dual Power Lock Retention cross straps for optimized fit and protective coverage
- Anatomical knee cap with vented shin power ridge for reduced weight and improved breathability
- HTO Dual Density calf protection
- QuickDry antimicrobial liner with efficient moisture management
- High impact contoured foam knee pocket for advanced impact distribution

---

// CODE 1 ELBOW

**ELBOW**
- Custom ZURICK Padding
- 3-piece precision strap system featuring a comfort Neoprene strap for precision placement, fit and pad maneuverability
- Power-ridge anti-slash padding with extended protection coverage
- QuickDry antimicrobial liner with Anti-Slip print
- Custom Segmented molded dual density foam overlay
- Integrated foam-ridge padded elbow cap for added impact dispersion
- Oversized Velcro retention zones for precision fit adjustability

---

// CODE ACTIV ELBOW

**ELBOW**
- Custom ZURICK Padding
- TRI-FLEX Ultra Stretch Material
- Exclusive ULTRA-LITE Protection
- AIR-MESH Venting
- Hard Interior Protective Elbow Cap
- Reinforced Polyethylene Molded Forearm Protection

**Model** SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5284A</td>
<td>Adult S, M, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5284Y</td>
<td>Youth S, M, L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
// T Series Visors

VISOR
- High Impact Polycarbonate distortion Free Lens
- Tour Custom Anti-Fog and Scratch Resistant Coating Providing unsurpassed clarity and durability
- Mounting Hardware and spacers Included
- CE Certified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SHAPE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HV40</td>
<td>Contour Wave Cut</td>
<td>3” tall at middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV30</td>
<td>Slim Aviator Design</td>
<td>2.75” tall at middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV20</td>
<td>Straight Cut Design</td>
<td>3.5” tall at middle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

// BEVO™ BEARINGS

Bevo™ bearings are engineered and manufactured to surpass the quality of standard bearings. Only Chrome Steel races and retainers are used in the manufacturing of Bevo™ Bearings. The quality and characteristics of Chrome Steel not only dramatically increases the life of your bearings, it also assures maximum performance resulting in a faster smoother ride. Our custom DEEP Groove Channel stabilizes the roll, reducing vibration and roll resistance. Only self channeling synthetic lubricants are used in Bevo™ bearings. You can rest assured when riding on genuine Bevo™ Gold or Silver rated bearings, you will maximize your performance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>608SE</td>
<td>Swiss Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60809</td>
<td>Gold-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60807</td>
<td>Gold-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60805</td>
<td>Silver-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60803</td>
<td>Bronze-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAST MAX SPEED
// CELLY SOCKS PERFORMANCE

// Comfortable cuff
  › Anatomical shape to stay in place

// Qwick Wick Material
  › Woven for moisture management

// Roomy Heel Pocket
  › Eliminates added pressure and friction

// Arch Support
  › Keeps the sock in place and supports friction

// Seamless Toe
  › Hidden seam provides supreme comfort

// High Tech Composition
  › 64% cotton, 20% polyester, 16% elastane
// TEAM CELLY SOCKS

› Be comfortable and show off your team spirit with these 10 team socks. Featuring built-in moisture management system to keep feet dry, you can wear these socks on and off the rink.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THSAND01</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>S/M 4 - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSAND02</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>L/XL 9 - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSB001</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>S/M 4 - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSB002</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>L/XL 9 - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSCH01</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>S/M 4 - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSCH02</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>L/XL 9 - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSDE01</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>S/M 4 - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSDE02</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>L/XL 9 - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSLA01</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>S/M 4 - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSLA02</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>L/XL 9 - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSNY01</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>S/M 4 - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSNY02</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>L/XL 9 - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSPH01</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>S/M 4 - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSPH02</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>L/XL 9 - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSTO01</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>S/M 4 - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSTO02</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>L/XL 9 - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSTO01</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>S/M 4 - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSTO02</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>L/XL 9 - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSWS01</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>S/M 4 - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSWS02</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>L/XL 9 - 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St. Louis Washington
Chicago Boston Detroit LA
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THRIVE GOALIE SET

- Customizable pad wrap graphics included, just peel and stick to instantly change colors
- Lightweight EVA Foam
- Reduce Fatigue
- Custom Deep Well Fit
- Improved Thin-Flat Pro Contour
- Flex Knee Control
- Adjustable Straps

COMING SOON

Customize Your Pad With Included Stickers
// CHEST & ARM  COMING SOON

CHEST & ARM
› Reinforced Forearm Protection
› Sternum Protection
› Molded Elbow Guards
› Spine Protection Pad
› Custom Neck Guard
› Wide Shoulder Pads
› Adjustable Straps
› Comfort Fit

// INVADER 150 GOALIE

LEG PADS
› EVA Foam
› Comfort Legwells
› Knee Flex
› Adjustable Straps

TRAPPER & BLOCKER
› E/Z Fit System
› Adjustable Straps
› Comfort Foam
› Protective Sheathing

CHEST PAD
› Lightweight Contoured Pads, with Adjustable Straps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G100YP</td>
<td>Youth Goalie Pack</td>
<td>Black / White / Red</td>
<td>Youth 23”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G100AP</td>
<td>Youth Goalie Pack</td>
<td>Black / White / Red</td>
<td>Youth 27”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G101Y</td>
<td>Youth Leg Pads</td>
<td>Black / White / Red</td>
<td>Youth 23”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G101A</td>
<td>Youth Leg Pads</td>
<td>Black / White / Red</td>
<td>Youth 27”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G102Y</td>
<td>Youth Trapper</td>
<td>Black / White / Red</td>
<td>Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G103Y</td>
<td>Youth Blocker</td>
<td>Black / White / Red</td>
<td>Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G104Y</td>
<td>Youth Chest Pad</td>
<td>Black / White / Red</td>
<td>Youth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
// TOOLSHED

**BACK PACK**

- Diamond RipStop Material
- 2 Skate pockets
- Internal Removable Accessory Bag
- Vented front and side pockets
- Oversized water bottle holder
- Comfort padded back panel and adjustable straps
- Reinforced padded handle
- Durable, Water resistant TuffSkin bottom
- Multiple Air Grommets for maximum airflow
- Player Id Badge

**Model** | **Dimensions**
---|---
9030 | Adult / 24in x 24in x 17in
9031 | Youth / 21in x 20in x 15in

// PUCKSHED

**MODEL**

- 9032

**DIMENSIONS**

- 12in x 10in x 7in

**PUCK BAG**

- Reinforced double carry handles
- Heavy duty RipStop material
- Water resistant tarpaulin base
- Holds up to 75 pucks
// PLAYER BAG

MODEL › 9033
DIMENSIONS › 32in x 18in x 15in
PLAYER BAG › Heavy Duty, Lightweight, Water resistant Tarpaulin Material
› Reinforced side and carry handles
› Multiple Air Grommets for maximum airflow
› Internal zippered stash pocket and side mesh pockets
› Player ID Badge

// PLAYER DUFFEL

MODEL › 9034
DIMENSIONS › 24in x 15in x 11in
PLAYER BAG › Reinforced carry handles
› Outside zippered stash pocket
› Attractive red piping identification
› Bottom skid/wear plates

// GOALIE ROLLING BAG

MODEL › 9029
DIMENSIONS › 40in x 20in x 20in
GOALIE BAG › Heavy Duty, Lightweight, Water resistant Tarpaulin Material
› All-Terrain Wheels with a reinforced aluminum extendable handle
› Reinforced side and carry handles
› Multiple Air Grommets for maximum airflow
› Internal zippered stash pocket
› Player ID Badge
// Q-40 STICK

STICK › MADE IN CANADA
› Composite Shaft with a Reinforced Fiberglass ABS Blade
› Code Active Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Curve</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q40L92</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>0-92</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q40L88</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>0-88</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q40R92</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>0-92</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q40R88</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>0-88</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q40JL92</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>0-92</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q40JR92</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>0-92</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

// Q-20 STICK

STICK › MADE IN CANADA
› Multi-Laminate Wood Shaft Construction
› Reinforced Fiberglass ABS Core Blade
› Code Active Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Curve</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q20L92</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>0-92</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q20R92</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>0-92</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q20JL92</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>0-92</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q20JR92</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>0-88</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q20YL</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>0-92</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q20YR</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>0-92</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

// REPLACEMENT BLADE

BLADE › Wood Hosel
› ABS Core
› Reinforced Fiberglass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Curve</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q20BL92</td>
<td>0-92</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q20BR92</td>
<td>0-92</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“THOMAS WOODS”
- Tour Mudcats
// CUSTOM JERSEYS

› Custom Jerseys
› our designs, our game
› 100% custom design, we work with you until you are happy
› Multiple fabric and collar options
› Innovative designs, superior quality
› CONTACT (714) 232-7224
› Our friendly staff will guide you through the process
CUSTOM PANTS

1 - Our professional designers will assist you in designing your 100% Custom Pants. Our Custom Team Pants are designed, especially for your team.

2 - We will walk you through the design process from color selection to logo creation.

3 - Your Team ends up with the hottest look in town, at an affordable cost.

FEATURES

SUBLIMATION AREAS

All white areas showing in the diagram to the right are “sublimation areas”. In these areas we can print your team’s custom design.

BREATHABLE AIRVECCE PANELS

Our new AirVecc Panels are made from lightweight Breathable Material. Strategically positioned to increase airflow, these panels will keep you cool while you’re playing.

WEARMAX KNEE PADS

High quality nylon provide an extremely durable knee pad without sacrificing weight or mobility. Durability where you need it most!

CUSTOM STRETCH CROTCH

The Custom Stretch Crotch was designed with hockey movement in mind. The large 4-way stretch area allows for maximum movement and aids in a full stride extension without hindering knee propulsion.

EASY FIT ELASTIC WAIST

Quickly adjust your waist size with our Easy Fit Elastic Waist pullstraps. This waistband was designed to be more comfortable and less restricting while playing.

Designed For Performance

While designing our custom pant we kept 3 things in mind:

1. Lightweight
2. Durability
3. Performance
CUSTOM GLOVES

1. Our professional designers will assist you in designing your 100% Custom Glove. Our Custom Team Gloves are designed, especially for your team, including the custom team cuff logo.

2. We will walk you through the material and Embroidery selection. That’s right, you select the Glove Material, no corners are cut for Custom Gloves.

3. Your Team ends up with the hottest look in town, at an affordable cost.

CUSTOMIZATION AREAS

Designed For Performance

// GLOVE BASE COLOR

// MAIN ACCENT

// MIDDLE KNUCKLES ACCENT

// INNER LOGO COLOR

// OUTER LOGO COLOR
// APPAREL

www.tourhockey.com